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1  | INTRODUC TION

Diagnostic errors are the number one cause for medical litigation; 
with an occurrence frequency of 10–15%,1 resulting in 40 000–
80 000 deaths annually.2 Estimated economic loss from unneces-
sary testing, treatment, and deaths because of diagnostic errors is 
approximately 30% of the annual total national medical expense.3

However, little is known about the actual state of diagnostic 
errors in Japan because of negative impressions and difficulties 
conducting research. Previous literature has shown that educa-
tion about clinical reasoning and the diagnostic process may be 
lacking in Japan4 and that Japanese residents are less knowledge-
able about diagnostic errors than are their American residents.5 

Additionally, since overtesting is very common in Japanese hos-
pitals,6 residents can order unnecessary tests without clinical 
reasoning.7

The literature on the diagnostic process among Japanese res-
idents is negligible and not well understood, especially regarding 
where diagnostic errors are made. Although diagnostic errors are 
multifactorial, knowing the aspects that are likely to be mistaken 
during the diagnostic process can help predict areas that are likely 
to be affected and provide information on which to target interven-
tions. Thus, this study aimed to examine the diagnostic error pro-
cess among Japanese residents using Diagnosis Error Evaluation and 
Research (DEER) taxonomy.8 The DEER taxonomy is a method devel-
oped by Schiff et al. to systematically evaluate diagnostic errors for 
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Abstract
The process of diagnostic errors among Japanese residents has not been previously 
studied. This descriptive study was conducted in June 2019 on junior residents at a 
single-center educational hospital in Japan. Diagnosis Error Evaluation and Research 
taxonomy was used to measure the process of diagnostic error in the most memo-
rable error cases. High frequency of diagnostic errors resulted from inaccurate/
misinterpretation of history, failure/delay in eliciting physical examination findings, 
inaccurate/misinterpretation of physical examination, failure in weighting of physical 
examination, and failure/delay in considering the diagnosis. Residents made diagnos-
tic errors mainly during history taking, physical examination, and assessment.
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each diagnostic process; it is easy to use and has moderate inter-rater 
reliability.8

2  | METHODS

This descriptive study on junior residents at a single-center edu-
cational hospital was conducted by administering a questionnaire 
survey to solicit the most memorable diagnostic error cases. The 
hospital is a regional core hospital with 550 beds and 19 clinical 
residents per year. The survey was administered to residents dur-
ing a lecture on diagnostic errors on June 13, 2019. Diagnostic 
error was defined as any failure in the diagnostic process result-
ing in a wrong (incorrect diagnosis made before the correct one), 
missed (no diagnosis was ever made), or unintentionally delayed 
(diagnosis was not clinically timely) diagnosis.8 Physicians provided 
relevant detailed information on diagnostic error cases, including 
situational information: location of the occurrence of diagnostic 
error (emergency visit, outpatient ward, etc.), time zone, chief 
complaint, presence/absence of examination enforcement, initial 
and final diagnoses, type of cognitive bias, and type of error. After 
receiving a brief lecture on cognitive biases in diagnostic errors, 
physicians reflectively reviewed their cases. The final diagnosis 
was based on the name of the disease as identified in the post–
hospitalization process, feedback, and medical record review. A 
questionnaire survey on DEER taxonomy was also administered.8 
In previous studies, physicians chose only one item that contrib-
uted the most to the diagnostic errors from among all possible 
items; in this study, there was an option to select multiple fac-
tors that may have contributed to the diagnostic error in order to 
learn more about the error. Informed consent was obtained from 
all participants.

3  | RESULTS

Responses were received from 33 residents (males, 72.7%; mean 
age, 26.5 ± 1.5 years); 17 and 16 were in the first and second year 
of graduation, respectively. The questionnaire collection rate was 
100%. Of the 33 error cases, 26 occurred in the emergency de-
partment and 3 in the ward. For 30 cases, the time of onset was 
known; 18 occurred during the night shift, 9 in the afternoon, and 
3 in the morning. The combination of initial and final diagnoses 
obtained from the 33 participants is shown in Table 1. Among 33 
cases, vascular events (9 cases) and infectious diseases (8 cases) 
were the main diseases. Table 2 shows the results for the answers 
to the DEER taxonomy. The most common process that residents 
believed contributed to diagnostic errors was hypothesis genera-
tion (failure/delay in considering the diagnosis) (78.1%); inaccurate/
misinterpretation of history (77.4%), inaccurate/misinterpretation of 
physical examination (71.0%), failure/delay in eliciting critical physi-
cal examination finding (67.7%), and failure in weighting of physical 

TA B L E  1   List of initial and final diagnoses of 33 cases

Category of final 
diagnosis Initial diagnosis Final diagnosis

Vascular event Acute myocardial 
infarction

Aortic dissection

Hydrocephalus Aortic dissection

Hypertension Aortic dissection

Pneumonia Acute coronary 
syndrome

Unidentified Acute coronary 
syndrome

Ureteral calculi Acute coronary 
syndrome

Unidentified Coronary spasm 
angina

Enteritis Strangulated ileus

Subarachnoid 
hemorrhage

Cerebral infarction

Infection Constipation Acute cholecystitis

Constipation Acute cholecystitis

Stroke Acute cholecystitis

Ureteral calculi Appendicitis

Pneumonia Psoas abscess

Pneumonia Psoas abscess

Acute heart failure Tuberculosis

Acute heart failure Acute pneumonia

Others Asthma Acute heart failure

Asthma Acute heart failure

Appendicitis Ovarian torsion

Enteritis Ureteral calculi

Pulmonary embolism Disseminated 
intravascular 
coagulation

Aspiration pneumonia Takotsubo 
cardiomyopathy

Constipation Ectopic pregnancy

Stroke Organophosphorus 
poisoning

Cerebral hemorrhage Organophosphorus 
poisoning

Paroxysmal 
supraventricular 
tachycardia

Paroxysmal atrial 
fibrillation

Stroke Retinal detachment

Angina Acute gastric 
dilation

Dehydration Rhabdomyolysis

Hypoxemia Respiratory arrest

Upper respiratory tract 
infection

Pseudogout

Acute heart failure Angioedema
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examination (61.3%) followed. Residents felt that diagnostic errors 
occurred during the diagnostic processes of hypothesis generation, 
physical examination, and history taking when they reflected on 
their diagnostic error cases.

4  | DISCUSSION

This study revealed that when reviewing diagnostic error cases, resi-
dents felt that errors mainly occurred during medical history collection, 
physical examination, and clinician evaluation. In the previous US stud-
ies on physicians, DEER items were selected based on being the most 
influential, with testing phase (44%) and clinician assessment errors 
(32%) receiving the highest scores.8 Specifically, item 5a—failure/delay 
in considering the diagnosis—was the most common (18%), followed 
by 4a (11%) and 4h (11%)—failure/delay in ordering the needed test 
and erroneous laboratory/radiological reading of test, respectively.8

This study revealed that medical history, physical examina-
tion, and clinician evaluation mainly resulted in diagnostic error 
cases, which differed from the findings of a study on US clinicians. 
This may be because of the difference in the selection method 
of DEER items (single vs. multiple choice) or because, as Tokuda 
et al. pointed out, there is a lack of education in clinical reasoning 
based on medical history and physical findings in Japan.4 As far as 

we know, this is the first study of diagnostic errors in Japan using 
DEER criteria that aimed to elucidate the causes of diagnostic er-
rors among residents.

Despite its novelty, this study has some limitations. First, it is a 
single-center study. Because external validity may be poor, we cannot 
be sure of the trends in Japan as a whole. Second, there are biases 
in selecting diagnostic error cases, such as biases by facilities, cases 
diagnosed by residents, information bias, and recall bias. Third, the oc-
currence of the error in the diagnosis process could change depending 
on the cases. We must consider this when interventions for diagnostic 
errors in specific diseases are carried out. Fourth, we did not investi-
gate what types of diagnostic errors or what specific errors were com-
mon in the history and physical examination. In future, it is necessary 
to conduct surveys on a larger scale at multiple facilities.

5  | CONCLUSION

According to residents, diagnostic errors happened mainly during 
medical history taking, physical examination, and clinician evaluation.
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TA B L E  2   Classification of the cause of diagnostic errors in 33 cases using the diagnostic error evaluation and research taxonomy

etar evitisoPgnorw tnew tahWssecorp citsongaid ni erehW
%2.3noitatneserp ni yaleD/eruliaFAnoitatneserP/sseccA.1
%7.9ssecca erac deined/eruliaFB
%1.85atad yrotsih fo eceip lacitirc gniticile ni yaleD/eruliaFAyrotsiH.2
%4.77noitaterpretnisim/etaruccanIB
%4.84gnihgiew ni eruliaFC
%7.83pu-wollof ot yaled/eruliaFD

3.Physical Exam A Failure/delay in elici�ng cri�cal physical exam finding 67.7%
%0.17deterpretnisim/etaruccanIB
%3.16gnihgiew ni eruliaFC
%4.84pu-wollof ot yaled/eruliaFD

4.Tests(Lab/Radiology) Ordering
%8.34tset dedeen gniredro ni yaled/eruliaFA
%4.43tset deredro gnimrofrep ni yaled/eruliaFB
%5.21gnicneuqes tset ni rorrEC
%3.6tset gnorw fo gniredrOD
%1.3yaw gnorw deredro tseTE

Perfomance
%0.0)tset/tneitap gnorw ge(delebalsim/puxim elpmaSF
%4.9tset/nemiceps fo gnissecorp roop/srorre lacinhceTG
%8.34tset fo gnidaer loidar/bal suoenorrEH
%9.12naicinilc ot tluser fo gnitroper deyaled/deliaFI

Clinician processing
%3.13tluser tset )lnba( fo pu-wollof deyaled/deliaFJ
%9.64tset fo noitaterpretni naicinilc ni rorrEK

5.Assessment Hypothesis Genera�on
%1.87sisongaid eht gniredisnoc ni yaled/eruliaFA

Subop�mal weighing/priori�zing
B Too li�le considera�on/weight given to the diagnosis 56.3%

%3.65sisongaid gnitsixeoc/gnitepmoc no hgiew hcum ooTC
Recognizing Urgency/Complica�ons

%8.34ycnegru hgiew/ezingocer ni yaled/eruliaFD
%9.64noitacilpmoc hgiew/ezingocer ot yaled/eruliaFE
%8.81larrefer gniredro ni yaleD/eruliaFAnoitatlusnoC/larrefeR.6
%5.21larrefer deredro gniludehcs/gniniatbo yaleD/eruliaFB
%6.51ecnamrofrep noitatlusnoc citsongaid ni rorrEC

D Failed/delayed communica�on/follow-up of consulta�on 25.0%
7.Follow-up A Failure to refer pa�ent to close/safe se�ng/monitoring 6.3%

B Failure/delay in �mely follow-up/rechecking of pa�ent 40.6%
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